
Every night in, ail civilized coun-

"Most Pop ular Woman tries there are millions of people who
In Ail The World"y go to the Motion Pictures to see

dear littie Mary Pickford. She is as
'saCana îiaraGiàrl 'Il k -În' iifà-off "AuLrstral-ia,'f or
_________________________ instance, as in her own America.

She is without question the best
known and most beloved woman in the world. lier girlish charm and beau-
ty just make you love her. Then, she is so gentle, sincere, unselfish and
clever. Farne has not spoiled her and riches have flot changed her. If
you cannot know her personally, you can at least have this speaking ý-
likeness of her in your home.î

1917 Art Panel Miss Pickford has granted to the makers of
Pompeian toilet preparationsth permission to

offer the first Mary Pickford Art Calendar. Size 28 x 7y4 inches. Art
Store value, 50c. Price 10c. For a Christmas present why
flot frame one of these calendars? Please clip the coupon
below.

Neglect Your Hair and Skin
and People Will Neglect You

Men and womnen get se, Ibusy thiat 1)efore they know it thecr hair is
thîn, scraggly anid "dead looking," and their complexion is sallow and
aging.Aneltepe.oaaperneialasaigtngagnt
you-that you have seen betterdas that you don't ca.rçwhat peopit.
think. Alof that spelis failuire. l'copie then neglect you.

Be goodç to your hair and compleýxioni, and things will bc lots easer
forý you, bause you wîll look successful, and that is haif the battle
in winning frîinds and promotion.

Soft, brilliant, fluffy
Beautiful Hair hair is what women

Is W man' Joy envyand men adore.Il o a s0 fyu hi stoo oily
or if you have Dan-
druff,good haircannot

long be your fortune. Try sprinkling a little
Pompeîan HAIR Massage on the head. Then
work this clear, beneficial, amber liquid into the
scalp. Now dry the hair quickly with a sof t towel
an I fan. One bottle will show you actual results.
Delightful to use. Not oily or stîcky. Cannot Pomipeian Produets sold in
disculor the hair. If your huslband has Dand ruif Canada are iinade i Canada

and if you value his personal appearance, you will
be glad to get hiîn a bottie so that hie can get rid of bis unsightly and (langerous trouble. Bottles
25c, Soc and $1, at the stores. A substitute will disappoint you. Refus,- it if offered. Thou-
sands of good stores have Pornpeiuan AIR Massage.

"Brings &eauty While You Sleep"'-

The habit ol niitty use of Pompeian chapped, dry skins. Motorjsts' tubes 25c;
NIGHT Creamt wiIi mrake andI keepthe skia jars 35e and 7 5 c, at the stores.

THE POMPEIAN MYG. Co., fair, sof t and youthiful. But you must be NOTE:-Please understand that Ponipeian216 Prospect St., Clovelaad, Omlo fihu. saitevrngt Taial IH raýi nedifferent from our
Gentlemen- 1 

enclose iocents canadian coinfor aMary Ifaithfure!luit ahitee! rynight T ohata NuHTGrm enireî
Pickford Arý Caiendar and a saoioleqf Pompeian NIGHT Iti opr!S ht!S otsot aosPmea ASGE Crearn in pur-
Creanil. For lettine ome have this picture for only lOc I and fragrant! Try it tonight. Good for pose, use andI resuit.
wil! gladIv seak a good word to my friends about Pom-
peian product, if I1like tiseos.h 

ah 11 May Pcf r led w wi n asi-pie, ofompeian NIGHT Creamn. Please clip the coupon
Nni Sarple Sent Wthah17 PikrdCedawewlsedaa-
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